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business
new automobile, he runs

the skill a class chauffeur.
old gentleman to Oregon

&

country, (or It bound to Le souchli
ou" a finisher.
aid polishing are to be done in
la a large portion of Esst-r- n

Oregon.

Thrnnrh o 'ltran fraV nf
at La

out In a photograph la yes-

terday's as a "leafier in the
to better political conditions."

However, it was all a mistake. The
underline was legended read, "the

45$ i Oregon senator who leading a
f to democratic poli

It is strange how typographi-
cal errors upset the meaning of things
occasionally. '

Since la th throes of
heated reform could not S. U'Ren

time to cross the bor-d- ,r

and start crowd on
r'sht

If the rest the department
take the trip Secretary
Fisher Is taking would probably
be change front regarding this

; A!a-l- !a proposition.

i .The short skirt . Is to .replace-t- he

' Tfesterday Hon." "Abe" Eaton of Un- - according to style cranks. The
.'on was !n La Grande. He was here ! "extreme" result will probably be ac- -

little but more to try complisbed In either case.

his which
with of first
This came

same

THE BREWER.

, wttn pwt a youth, without a dollar. : Way back In the dim days of prlml- -

K was willing to work, however, and jive man berries were very plentiful
4hit told the whole story of success,

j ana constituted, an Important item
v A half million would cot measure the 0f food for, the 8h9ggy people of

.!lars he has made) during lis resl-- j treetops and In the cav ty he Hme-Jcn- pf

Jo the Grande Ron?, and in Hon cliffs. .In thJ berry season men.
Breaking txt h ajley, he said:

; lwomn and children ate their fill tf
i "I am about tbrouih' fJti all, J the succulent The gourdshelfi
now, for age Is creeping over mt but j were heaped with the ripe berries and

. it is with a feeling of positive truthful tJier werf mor than the tribes

f T8 h.a I H7 ? W?J?5?;fj?-- cowld t; more than the b'ris ia the
"' know that th STinde Konde 'has more"

'

berry loving animals wanted. It
po'uts In Its favor than any 'place I ' chanced that a big gourd shell filled

have ever seen and, I trailed! with berries was" neglected and lay

this country over, a great deal from the I jvr aayg a the aim because there was

Atlantic to the Pacific. , Yc tan ft.M no l0nger desire for the fVult. and the
the Pdantages of all. communities, t iun ftw the rich, red Juice from the

v then ao the disadvantages, 0Cu fermented It Into wine. Came
balance and this valley will haVi? the; 4n( cl Of cave men and tast
best tit St. It Is no troubka at to e it. it was good, It greeted bit hot

"wak tuoney here. But people must tonfrue with a twang and h-- drank It
work; theycan not, all make It from ajj. Much to his surprise the drink
tfcelr .wlts and those who do make mfte n)ra feel different; tio lotiger did

money that way usually do not enjoy ha fear the saber-tooth- sr tiger br the
' u " ' - ; . V' huge mammoths. With that day came

llr. Eaton has heavy holdlng3 in wne and there haTdly a savage

V the Willamette also, but he litis trh todav too primitive to know
not hesitancy In proclaiming the vlr- - nothlng about the fermentation of 11

tuet of the Grande . Ronde over that qUOrs into beers and wines, i,
sertlin, ' It is such experience as this wines and beers are older than his
that counts. One man's life of sue- - toJ-- ; . HiBtory. poetry, song and fic- -

cess in a community far mow con--tjo- n 'tei their of ancient drink-vlnci- ng

than all of the handsomely jjng' of feasts, of toasts and of
colored booklets that can be Issued. p'dyg, of loving cups, stirrup cups,

4 - - -- V; '; ; black-jack- s, drinking horns,

-

'

TITY SCHOOL IS DRAWIXO.

The La Grande, hig school is draw- -

Ing from both' bers a vola- -
Wallowa counties, Jt Is but
thPt this should be true, large
expenditure here buildings, equip-no- nt

and teachers' salaries bound
to attract. . pupils finish or
nearly finish thlr home schwls they
seek the school of a larger town. This
condition has prevailed for many
years and doubtless will prevail,

The larger town, owes
heavy duty not only to boys and
t'lls of the city In which the school Is
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muss, steins and bootlegs. It remain-

ed for ancient alchemists to dis
cover that the magical Influence of

students Union and' Rd wines was caused by

for the
for

When

tbs

F. L. rt,

the

the

the

tile, transparent fluid now known as

alcohol. They found that alcohol is

can be readily driver from any liquid
by fr?atlng It to a proper temperature,
They experimented and produced

brandy.-run- . ln and numer
ous other liquors. ; c'., ?'. . .

'

In the good old days in merry En?
land made his own ale
light beer in the home kitchen and it
was and set away In the cool

Strong i Modern

Efficiently eondncted, not only In the Interests of Its stock
.holders, bat f Its depositors and patrons as well ,
.With officials well knewa and trusted; In Uie community.
WJth surplus and undivided profits of $21,000.000 .

aud tetal resenrcesof tl,00M00.00. ;
i ? i

: The La Grande Rational Bank offers to firms, corpora-
tions and Individual the best banking service, and Its off-

icers ask perseoal Interview with those contemplating
changing neocuots or opening new anea.

La Grande National Bank
'

. LA ORANDE. ' n
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Holmes, Pres.
Meye C&shiei

sandpapering
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everyone

barreled
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OREGON.
'$ 100.000.00

105,000.00 ;

1,000,000.00

W. J. Church, Vice Pres. "

Earl Zundel.iss'i. Csh.er

and beer was served with every meal
for king and yokel alike. Taverns
where beer was sold to thirsty trav-
elers made their own beer. In the
course of time a tavern keeper, who
was an expert brewer, worked up a
reputation for product and began to

sell it to nearby ale houses thus
the' first brewery was born in a kit-cht- n.

From this little brewery with
Us oaken tubs. Its hop Tats and malt
bins the Industry has grown until to-

day the brewery industry is one or

the most Important In the entire world.

It has been completely modernized

and the work Is now all don by high

power driven, mostly, by electrical
energy. .

' ",

Refrigeration Is the most import-

ant part of brewing and it was but

natural that the brewers should turn
to electricity to drive thebrlns pumps

and ' the refrigerator compressors.
y only It is possible to

maintain a perfect" automat!c,ystem
of refrigeration. The cooling cellars"

can be kept at any temperature de-

sired the' year around with this au-

tomatic system which starts the ma-

chinery working harder wjien reg-i.u- .

krmi4mcir rise and shuts
It downas son as it is coo enough."
' Power is essential in every brewery

and cleanliness i enforced by rigid

THIS DATE IN HISTORY. ,

1422 Henry V. of England died. Born
' August 9, 13158. r ;

y
16S2 Delaware was granted ..to Wil-- ;

11am Penn by the Duke of York.

17&1 Washingf-o- Bnd ; Rochambeau
"' received iin" Philadlphla -

ljjjThophIle Gautjer, a' famouffi

,
Frencij writer, born. Died Oct.

840 (Revolutionary movement In

Madrid suppressed by the au- -

thorlties.v . .':';. ':,,rn; ':'"v

1S61 5en. John C. Fremont pro

claimed martial law In Missouri
' and military emancipation to

slaves of secessionists. ,

18gQQueen Wlthelmlna of r.ne, eth--.

trlandt horn. : v '. ? v '

1886 Earthqwake at CharleBtoW, vS.
"

'C; tauSed'great loss oJite and
property. ,

'
; ,".

I8t7 Mrs. John Drew, noted actrjs.
died. Born Jan. 10. 1820.

1900 The United States government

took measures for the relief of

the destitute raiwers at Cape
" "Nome, Alaska-- .

1907 Anglo-Russia- n agreement con

cerning the control of Asia was
signed. V

1910Colonel Roosevelt proclaimed
the "New Nationalism" at

Kas. '
.

'
';

"THIS IS MY "5TH BIRTHDAY."

Bishop Randolph.

nishnn Alfred M. Randolph, of the

Protestant Episcopal diocese of South

ern Virginia was born in Winchester,
Va.. August 31. 1836. After complet- -

easily vaporized by heat and that it m wadmlc courge at wnilatn

and

and

tbs

and Mary college he b?gan his theolo

gleal studies at the Virginia Theologi-

cal seminary. Following his gradua- -

Hnn frnm the seminary In 1858, he J

took orders as deacon of the Protest-

ant Episcopal church; and two years

lears was ordained a priest by Bishop

Johns. Tor nearly 25 years after Tie

he-- entered the ministry he was con

nected as rector with St. Georges
church, Fredericksburg, Va., and Em
manuel church, Baltimore. In ,1883

he was made coadjutor bishop of Vir
ginia and continued as such until
1892, when the diocese was ,

divided

and Bishop Randolph was selected as

Paddock leoturer at the' General The
ological neralnary. New Yorlt Ity. He
Is the author of numerous sermons,
addresses and pastorals.

Buffalo Yernon at Pendleton.
Buffalo Vernon, champion bulldog- -

ger of the world, arrived In Pendleton
on the early morning train to be here
for the Roundup, when fee will tie

called upon to defend his title from
Dell BlancheKt and Professor McCoy,

according to a Pendleton paper. Blan-che- tt

is a condtender for tha cham-

pionship, which he once wrested rom
Vernon, while McCoy aspire to "best

both of tbem. ,
Vernon looks even bigger, huskier

and more good natured than ever. It
was only last week that In open com-

petition he won the world's cham
pionship, and h therefore declares he
feels "At as a fiddle." for the coming
exhibition, wtlch win be the greatest
thing of Its kind In tha world.

Buffalo Vernon was tme tit the lea4
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The result of many years' practice and

unless a man is greatly
it is possible to obtain a fit in a as in
a custom made overcoat or suit.

--t- he excellent fitting of modern
11 of them, but some of the last

reason for a man having his clothing

NAT rTUI7 aimiij
FIT ALL MEN

That' the reason why we carry three great line of men't c!othinry each de--'

' igned especially to fit some particular type of man.

Alfred Eeniamin's Stouts
are lailoied nd shzped for stout men

nlf and g-- e as petfect fit and sfjc as
any Mori al $10.00 to 15.0Q

savin in price.

"JUW roffk s if y i E S

Slims
' Jnst because jon are tall and
slender will not kep yen from
finding a perfect style and fit
among these salt tailored es

; peclally fur yon. tew York
'
styles."

'

';. ;
'

: '.'

ihes Miaicm:
experience.

-n- ow-a-days, deformed,
ready-to-we- ar

quality clothes--no- t
them-remo- ve

made-to-measu- re.

'':vWILL'

Ben'iamin

Beniamin's Suits
Designed conservative

elegance

TYUS,'

"Sincerity Suits Sincerity") oung
Men's Suits

Society Bfarid Glothiiig for Young Men
Has all style possible art to in clothing

SEE -- '2

M Ko WeSt STORE

of last year's Koundup,
but the pleasure of rne management
la able to announce his reap-- v

pearance here this ysar ho greater

please the
dresser desires

RK

Many

fall
tailoring

the snap and for tailors'
;V TO THEM

o

Ing featur-3-8

being

who
him started

and
kkk,

that the bulldogger himself Jum bed. the result- that tVJ.l'V.'--l'- '

being Uorolmon thrown Kround with face"3'"! VE AWR'X
booster Jor the show, rail sidwrack. 'St.:

insisting mat nas equal while the man's 'not'
entire world. thev verv nainful

TKAMP FROM TRAIN. tor, life.

Fireman Fast Mail Near Umatilla
Said to Rare Been Brutal.

Suffering from broken nose and
badly lacerated cheek and lip aa the
result of being kicked from the

fast, Umatilla yesterday
morning, Jack called at ths
office County Physician McFaul
yesterday afternoon for treatment, re-

lates the Pendleton live "Wire.

Anderson decla'res the ac-

corded him by the fireman un-

called for, and Insists that the rail-

road company will be called upon to
pay damsgea the extent several
hundred dollars.

According the story, told by An-

derson he swung en to the tender
the engine was pulling out the
station at Umatilla, tutendlng "beat
his way to Pendleton. He was met by

to
vhp quiet in.

YO 5

for business wear. new

patterns now display.
The and style Sin-

cerity clothes cannot be qnes.
Honed.

ASK

the fireman, commended
to jump off. This he to

do, though the train was modem
the fireman gave him just he

, ,' :::

'
,

;
v ; .: , .

in

of at he ' ' "v

to is a ;to the
Pendleton across of ; . . J

it no in mo , Injuries
serious, are :

KICKED

on

a a

east-bou- nd

at
Anderson

of

treatment

he

Ko of

to
of

aa it tt
to

!

'

-

.
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,

on

of

however,

In
a as

",

a

probably leave face disfigured'!

Texas Quicksilver Plentiful. .

"WaslnRton,' Aug. 31. iproduc-tlo- n

of oulcksiiver In TexB In 1910
from the Terlingna district; 'on the
Mexican border, iu Brewster oouniy,
was 8.?.0 Husks ot quldisllver, valued
at $154,412, against 4.18& flasks, valued
at fl'90,346,!n I9d9. The decrease,

to H. D. McCaskey, of the U.
S. geological was caused
the closing down bf "the Marfa aid
Mariposa mines In "May. fcf 'the fdtal
production of the United StateB.'Texas
furnished 16 per to 1910, against
20 per cent in 1909. Yhe total produc-
tion of quick silver In Texas, since
1899, when operations began! has been
1,681.7 short .tons of metal, or the
equivalent of 44,844 flasks of 75
pounds each, which would have been
valued at about $2,085,700 in 1910.

Mint Marshmallous mlDc tins
8araHona Fflbeirls CPm,
pippiAlmorids
Toasted Rolls Peaiiut'Butter Flavor

ti
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Business

"NEW

cot fn swagger k) ten that
6nly young niea desire. .Pleas-
ing patterns and attracthe
prices.- -

put
E-

rheQUAUTY

than with :wSs
able hi.

grat the
are
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The

survey, by

cent

the

injuntcion ArminiMiln MiMt tn n
andj nftrj shrti. vj,r.i

Because of the absence of Attorney
T. H. Crawford from the city today;
the hearing to make permanent or dis-- .

solve the temporary injunction stand-
ing over the payment of moneys from
the county funds to Sheriff Childers
and iCfty Treasurer Frawley for mon-- 1
ey lost In the bank faUure here, the
hearing hks been postponed until fur- - t
4hr notice from the court. '

iThe case had been set for argument ;:

todays but It was found impossible
as originally announced and.

It Is believed the hearing will be re
set for a nearby date.

CBrlcn Leaves for America. .

Toklo, Aug. 31. With the good will
of the , Japanese with wtiom he has
made his home for the last few years," ,
Ambassador Thomas O'Brien sailed'
for home today, v Newspapers all
editorially commend ' him and wish

him success. f
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